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REPORTS THAT
ATTACK OF THE ALLIES

HAS FAILED IN WES7

Russian Prisoners and Machine Guns Reported Captured

Renewed Shelling of Dunkirk Brings Death to Many People-F-

rench Reported To Be Driven Back To Shore of

Dardanelles-Germ- ans Fleeing From Italy

Berlin, via wireless toiayville, May
1. The bombardment of the French
port of Dunkirk by German heavy ar-

tillery continues, while all allied attacks
upon the positions taken by the Ger-
mans in Flundcrs have failed, the offi-
cial statement of the war office de-

clared today. Further activity wug al-

so reported in Poland where the kaiser's
troops are developing a new movement.

Attacks Have Failed.
"All nttacks of the enemy on the

west hank of the Yser to the northwest
of Ypres and on the east side of the
canal north of Ypres, have failed.

"Dunkirk has again been shelled by
our heavy artillery.

"Three of the enjmy's aviators were
forced to land by our- fire.

"On the eastern front engiigcirents
near Szuwle have been advantageous to
our forces. The Russians fled after
firing the town. Ono thousand Russians
iv ei e made prisouers and ten machine
guns, baggage, ammunition carts and
munitions were taken.

Prisoners Are Taken.
"Russian attacks east of Plock and

on the south bank of the Pilicn were re-

alised and .'150 Russians made prisoners,
fauthwest of Augustowa tho Russians

irpriseil a German vanguard and in-

flicted heavy damage."

More Are Killed.
Paris, .May 1. Many more persons

11 II" CAMP.

Infantry h On Guard and

Prisoners May Not Leave

ffie Grounds

Vancouver. I!. ('., May 1. Baron
''"Iius Von Luttwitz mid l)r, Olto
""""'it. !j:cthcr with their wives,
"'"'"II ami servants, were taken to

the war detention camp at Vernon, I.J.

,
It is reported that Frodorich Stritzel,

,rlv ",U,t u fount Alvo Von
now exiled from Canada

'""I living in .Seattle, was permitted to
eoinpaiiy Huron Vou Luttwitz as his

I'ersiiiml servant.
The families of Baron Von Luttwitz

""'I Dr. lirunett, it is intended, will
itiu the nucleus of nn .exclusive

alien enemy" colony at Vernon.
"like the detention cntnp ato. Vernon camp is surrounded

"V spai'inim grounds.
The prisoners will live in tents. To"" eamp will be sent German army

r"erve officers and others of prom',
'"'nee n,i W(,ttlh wh( are tm)frM of
"""in conspired against the British
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have been killed in the renewed shelling
or DunKim oy the urrman artillery.

It was officially admitted today that
reports of the German guns having been
silenced by aviators, who were declared
to have dropped bombs npon them were
incorrect.

Ten shells fell in Dunkirk lust night,
the war office stated, destroying a num-
ber of houses and killing and wounding
numerous persons. Klsewhere on the
battlo front the stiuntion is unchanged.

French Driven Back.
Berlin, via wireless to Sayville, L. I.,

May 1. The French binding forces on
the Asiatic side of tho Dardanelles
have been driven back to the shore, ac-

cording to advices re-

ceived here today. The Gallipoli
is also declared to have been

clenred of the enemy except at Gaba
Tebe where the British established
their base nfter landing under cover of
the ullicd warships.

Germans Are Fleeing.
Berne, Switzerland May 1 Austriuns

und Germans are passing through Switz-
erland in a constant stream from Italy.
All are hurriedly going to the home
countries, convinced that Ituly's en-

trance into tho war is but a question of
days.
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3 p. m. Y. W. and Y. M. 0. A.
vesper service.

Place Waller
Piano solo Miss Nellie Beaver.
Vocal solo if:

Violin bolo Miss Lucile McCully
Address Prof. Mathews

i p. m. Well Privately con-

ducted excursions,
Up river,
Down river
Bush's pasture
Reservoir lull,
Across the bridge
In tho parks

And whero you will,
sj ; 9;. se fc $

SCOTT GRANTED PARDON.

Washiugtnn, May 1 Tho department
of justice today announced the pardon,
nt the request of Ambassador Von Bern-stort'-

of Kdwin li, Scott, an English
resident of Tucoinn, Wash., convicted
of writing thi'outeiiing IcHera to the
German envoy. Scott was sentenced
to six months' imprisonment.

A poor man need not think thut any
of the kiufolks are going to name their
babies after him,

empire.
A company of infantry is on guard

at Vernon. The prisoners of war may
not leave the grounds, but anv lux- -

nrics which they con afford will be
brought to them.
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t
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Publication during of
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Hall.
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FISHER,
Publisher.
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Oregon:

Notary Public for Oregon.

After an actual house to house canvas in Salem
Jhe Capital Journal is prepared to show to the satis-
faction of any advertiser that its circulation within
tne city and suburbs is double that of its nearest
competitor, whether published in Salem or Portland.

e are furthermore prepared to show that the
same ratio of circulation obtains on all the nine
'"nil delivery routes out of Salem.

ne tapital Journal's circulation is far in excess
I that of any other daily newspaper circulating in

Marion and Polk counties, and, more than this, 97
Per cent of its circulation is in this immediate ter
ritory.

SALEM,

Three-Da-y Convention
Of Workers Over

Portland, Or., May 1. After three
days of interesting sessions, the 30th
annual state convention nf thA framn
Sunday School Association closed last
nigttt in the first Presbyterian church,
with a program that Included a song
DervicA. hiiiI ahnrl- n,l.lvDna 1... T -u.,... huuiwcb It J, H.
Williamson, of Vancouver, B. C.; W, C.
reurce, or wneago, ana Kev. J. H,
Boyd, pastor of tho church.

At thp afternoon saaainn D T..
Paget, notwithstanding he had deelintd
to run again ror tne presidency, was
unanimously to that office
bv acclamation from the gamla,l
delegation.

Officers Are Chosen.
Other officers nrfimp.l hi- - tha nm.

inatiug committee and elected by the
convention were: 0. A.
Rice; second H. R.
Albee; third W. E.

secretary, I. C. Cunningham;
treasurer, E. L. Ordemnn; elementary
suDorintendeiir.. Miss f)liv rtnrlt. a..
ondary superintendents, for books, P. A.
Phipps, for girls Miss Laura Heist;
uuuh superiiucnueiiT, u. 1. 1 rntr;

director, Mrs. M. A, Ianon-rower- :
hnin niiil viaiiutinn P r.

Weaver; evangelism, Rev. E. W. War- -

ringiun; temperance, a. Ulson; mis-
sions, G. A. Taylor; executive com-

mittee, 1918 class, Mrs. 8, A. Lowell,
of Pendleton; Marshall Dana, B. Lee
Paget, J. V. Guthrie and II. 0. I'olton,
of Portland, and B. L. Eddv. nf ltosn.
burg.

If a girl marries well her friends will
overlook her other faults.

Behold! She comes! TUK QI'EKN
Queen Leila I. was crowned Queen

of the May at Willamette university
this afternoon with all the pomp and!
splendor in the customs and
traditions of the renl H'illiunettc, ami
hundreds of loynl subjects welcomed
their new sovereign with a joyonsness
fitting to such an historic occasion,
white royal robes, pretty blooming
flowers, and n beautiful qi:;on made
the coronation scene one never to be
forgotten.

It was an impressive moment when
tho queen knelt aiui the royal crown
was laid upon her brow by the archliWi-op- ,

.lames Crawford, win then made the
i'liiuent coronation address. It wusn de-

lightfully pretty scene the f loner-be-- '
decked throne, the queen and her ladies
!u waiting garbed in white, the

archbishop and the bed hili
chnmlicrluiu, the lissome miiids and
sturdy lads, and tiie attentive hundreds
t hill singed nroiiud,
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OREGON, SATURDAY, MAY

FIERCE BATTLE IS

GROW1
Iurn

French and British Warships

Shelling Forts and

Batteries

PROBABLE PURPOSE IS

TO ISOLATE POSITIONS

Colonial Troops Have Dis

tinguished Themselves On

Gallipoli Peninsula

London, May, 1. In a series of des-
perate night ntticks which curried them
over the entanglements and pitfalls of
tho enemy, the British landing forces on
the Gallipoli peninsula hud driven the

(Contluued on Taje Five.)

LEILA I IS CROWNED QUEEN OF
MAY AT WILLAMETTE

PRETTY

inherent

AGAINST

ARIES

MAIDS DO FOLK DANCES
Wisteria Graces Tlirone. t

And just west of Waller hull be-
Uvecn the two tall urn stately trees,
the tluone was raised. Shrouded with
clinging wisicrn blossoms, snowballs1
end pink flor the fotniuu;
of the royal pruressiuu, Promptly lit

o'clock the heralds led the legal party
from the Kimball college ihioss the
campus green to the throne. Their cry
of " licnr v! Hour ye! The queen coni- -
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0. A. C Takes Track Meet

Yesterdayat W. U. field

With a score of 107 to 24, the Oregon
Agricultural College won the meet
from the combined tennis of Chemawn
and Willamette University.

The "Farmers" had a fast team and
likewise a large one, entering as a
minimum two men in every event.
Their plan was to secure the firsts and
seconds in every event and wero suc-
cessful in all but four events.

t'hemawa was at disadvantage in
that three of her best men were un-

able to participate in the meet while
the Willamette team showed the lack
of training.

The track, although rolled just prev-
ious tn thn niitnt vbr hftiivv uti.l fnat
time was impossible. The cold weather
mm sun hi mi was aiso a tacior wnica
cause,! 8lK.n poor records to be made.

Dr. Stewart's team showed what a
team could do. The O. A.

O. team go to Ban Francisco to
participate in a meet there next Sat-
urday.

The surprise of yesterday was when
Attel Irvine, an academv student who
has never ran the hurdles in a meet
before, took first place, defeating two
of 0. A. t'.'s fast men, Both and Wel-
le T.

Frank Bagley also sprung a surprise
bv tlikinir first in 1ia lovitlin tlin.n- -

lionne tied with Blogg and Kmith of
v. a. i.. ior nrst in tne pole vault.
These three men: Irvine, Bngley mid
nonne won tneir official track award,
a white sweater with a cardinal W,
yesterday, according to tho new amend-
ment to the student body constitution,

(Continuod on Page Five.)

U. TODA-Y-

etii! ' drew nil attention. The licrulds
were Kolnnd I'l'nl'f, lilcun Mct'uddnm,
muolil .lory und l.ulmn Stceves,

Then euine the ruyul guards, digni
tied beds and ladies of the realm Wil
Mimetic, lliev were the Misses Ger
trude Kuliin, Clara Scbnnsie, (lelei
I'cnrce, Mury Cone. Mildred .Mrlindc
Aliee fields, Kuniee Miller, Louise llen--

in n, Nnoiiii Kiiniier, ami Messrs. Kniiik
I'muiis, l.cland Sncliett, lii- Holt, II.
M. liixon, Harvey Tobie, Merwyn I'll
get, Hurry Irvine, Milton Many ami
I'nul Irvine.

Grecian Dancers Como.
following the nival guards riinie the

Ci'ccinn ilu in ii.h t'i'ii ii tile Hulcm high
school. Ai'ier (licso were tlie .May poic
iluncers. They were: LuHIc .Mei ully.
IfoMil.vn Alliiii:lit. Kva llogue, Kvelyn
l,'el;;li'iinll. IIillll Spoor, Ylllcdll lloxie,
Clara I'erkins, itiith I'criinger, Curry
I'ooksi'y, I'lora IIoihcII, Cciii Wells,
Violet .Minli'ini, Lola Cunley, ,Stclln

(Continucil on l'lige Six,)
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Scenes at the Crowning of May Queen at Willamette University
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Guns Rattle and Spit
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Today9 s News
Printed

ANGRY BULLETS ZIP
AND SING IN TRENCHES

MEN LIKE GHOSTS

Machine

ows While Illuminating Fuses Hang Suspended Over
Weird Battlefield-L- ike Behind Scenes For Theatrical

Editors Note aocond
series articles French

battle front William Philip Hiinnis,
United Press staff correspondent,

taken alone front
direction French gcnornl staff.

passetl trench
censor,

WilUam Philip Simms.
(Copyrighted United Press;

(copyrighted Great Britain.)
With French Army, April

York.)
stumble through darkness.

Ahead Kiiido, captnin
Konornl stuff. Suddenly ridgo
ahead sharply outlined against,
brilliant light other

clearly distinguish outlines
trooper coining toward What

patch
right. There another house

outbuildings, light
fusee, illuiniiintlng

bomb,
other light lundscupe

prevent surprise attack.
rifles,

confused crackling without
intermission, ,

definito intervals, Sharp- -

shooters along nhootiiig
anythinir moving Hunk

they Then
murinno
seconds. turiiod

crunk round perhaps:
shadow moved when

Prench fusee began there:

rrwTQ ajtd

in his direct iun. The (leriunn fusaol only by the pop nf tho rifles they
is shot up Into the nir by n special j sce'm more like ghosts than human
gun like a revolver with a large barrel. trying to kill others nf their specie

goes up with b skyrocket; llolh sides listeilif.n anxious to
und hums with n beautiful, opalescent,, catch the whispered word that, will toll
bluish light. The Herman light iN mornj where or when to throw tho oxploslve
yellow. lui rid grennde.

At the foot of the hill you fill your- The night is without sound suvo nn
self in a sunken roml. And you nro1 a muttered mith when some one slips
immediately glad that it is sunken.: In ,,. mud, and the noise of the rifles.
Suddenly there is a fuseo light, you see! It myitis like a party or us if you were
everybody duck their heads as siiiiul-- ; behind the scene n't n tlicnl r'ical per
liineously you have ducked yours, It fornuince. You feel ijiiilo safe. You
mis nil over before you realized what hnvn forgotten that grave back
it was all uboiit. For an instant vou .there.

AMERICANS I1ED

II TRAVEL IS AT

THEIR I

Washington, May A warning from
the (ieiniau embassy that Americans
sailing lor Kurope must tmvel at their
own risk today promised a greater sen-nu- t

ion I hnii any previous ciimuiiinii
Hint has come from Hut imperial

government's official headipinrtirs ill
this country since the wur opened.

Prince Von llatxfeldt, counsellor of
the embassy, explained thut Amlmssii-do-

Von Iterustorff prepared the "no
Hen" printed in uil New York papers
himself, Whether the advertisement
was published lit tiie order of his gov-

ernment was not stilted.
Americans Are Warned,

"The warning Is given so that Amer-iian- s

may avoid trouble,'' said Hie
counsellor. "The first warning of
(lerinany's submarine hlucndo wan
given on February I ami this Is simply
a repetition of that warning. Thn pur-

pose is to let Americans know that
when Hiding they had better do so un-

der their own flag."
Asked if the warning waa intended

to convey an Impression of increased
danger, Prince Von llatfeldt answered
negatively, saying "this is merely an-

other warning,"

NITRATE ARRIVES IN NEW YORK.

'Norfolk, Va., May I. Ten thousand
two hundred tuns of nitrate of soda
from Chile consigned to tne Dupont
I'owder company, to be used in the
manufacture of ammunition for the al-

lies, arrived here today on the Nor-
wegian steamship flrena.

A Herman stowaway was discovnrcd
ill the hold of the Hrcna when two days
out. He aid he was llenrlch Weyer, a
member of the crew of 20 which was
interned in a Chilean port when the
Herman steamer Ostrada sought refuge
t nitre.

A ninn never wants you to agree with
him when lie speaks ligtly of his own
ability.

It's sometimes safer to throw kisses
at a widow than it Is to hand them to
her.

Smile and the world smiles with you
if you'll settle with Hie bartender.

Today

ow tkaiiw jrawt

Performance

already
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Stream of fire At Dim Shad

thought that it was an angry bumble
bee jnbbiug at your ear. Sheepishly
you realize that it waa a bullet. You
nro Rotting close. One more turn to
tho right ind you find yourself in a
shallow trench, about wnist deep.
Your foot slips on the bottom of the
red mud and you save yourself a
unsty fall by throwing your hand and
nrm against the Wall of earth. Your
hand sinks into the sataurated elay
ntid gravel and you think of your 1.25
gloves. Kuined pcrhnpa. You make up
your mind to bo moro careful, you will
not spoil tho other gloves. Foolish,
foolish, thought!

The trenches like a whole
flock of r.'a strung together, getting
deeper as you go ulong. The is's pro-
tect you to the maximum no niattor
from which direction the bullet come.
You pass (he outlines of a cross seen
against tho fusee's light the grave of
a soldier at. tho end of a trench. You
look and see aovoral buried there hold
partly in place by stakes and wiiven
lirmdi. These and tho nngry xip of
bullets are not encouraging.

Suddenly sharp hang right at your
elbow acquaints you with tho fact
that you have arrived. A soldier ha
just fired and .Votl nro in the front
trenches. The (Ioniums nro only 20
yards away ami you can hear them
pelting nnuy at you. And soon can
tell the difference between the snap oi
the (lerniiin mausor and tho softer
crack of the French, rifle. Tho men
wear a hood of waxed canvas, over
their heads and In the stillness, brnknn

WAN AND SMITH

RETAIN OFFICE
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Governor Cannot Appoint Suc-

cessors To U. of 0. Regents
Until Vacancy Occurs

On the ground that Hie governor can
only make a recest appointment of.
members of the board of regents of the
I'liiversity of Oregon in case of va-
cancy, and that a vacancy occurs only
in cuse of resignation, death or re-
moval from the state in the language of
the constitution and statutes uf the
stnte, Attorney (lenerul ilrown this
morning ruled that Frederic V, Holinaa,
of Portland, and Judge William Smith,
of Huker, retain their positions upon
the II. of 0. hoard of regents until the
next legislative session when the ap-
pointment of their successors can be
ratified by the stnte senate.

Under this ruling of the attorney em- -

eral the recent appointment by r

Withycombe, of 0. (!. Colt, of
Cortland, to succeed Mr. Holman, and
W. II. McKinney, of Maker, to succeed
Judge Smith, Is of no effect and thut,
notwithstanding the terms of llolinun
and Smith have expirnl, their successors
cannot be chosen until such time as the
state senate is In session to confirm the
governor'! appointees.

Many a family Hible is more orna-
mental than useful,

I The Weather

Oregon: Tonight
IT WAJ :'

Tms fSitf'jTJ and Sunday fair
lfI(r tT7l fuir northwest,

showers south

and east portion;

variable winds,

mostly northerly.


